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THE BIG STORE WITH
THE LITTLE PRICES
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Our cowardly politicians wbo would
l willing to aacritiee anjr interest to
continue their hold ou power aire large-
ly responsible for the failure of thin
country to make a rnuih eusii--r and
quicker recovery from the appalling
loea of the reut titunic conflict.
Kear of losing their places have caused
the average iJitiiiuu to encourage the
ideu that every evil way le abated at
the capitol and every loss repaired by
legislative flat. Columbia Herald.

Tanlac Is a powerful, reconstructive,
systemic anl atouiach tonic. It tones
up the system, restores lost appetite
aud makes you feel strong, sturdy and
well, as nature intended. J. C. Ellison
Drug Co.

Tobacco growing in Canada has made
remarkable progress in the last few
years.

IVtween l.tftio aud 14.(100 communi
ties iu the I'uited States use electricity.
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Ami nno mimice Menu 1i 2

The Following Labor Charges Are in Effect
For Cash

Overhaul motor, magneto and transmis-.- .
mission

No. 2. Tighten connecting rods

ro. 3. Grind valves; clean carhon

cylinder
Xo. 5. Install four pistons or rings
Operation Xos. 2 and 3

Operation Xos. 2, 3 and 4

Install trans, hands (no starter type)
Install trans, hands (starter type)
Install rear axle
Overhaul differential
Overhaul differential aud drive shaft
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$10.00

J. C. HENDRIX
Authorized Ford Dealer
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TRAFFIC UNITS1
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RAILROAD RATES and "TRAFFIC
UNITS"

Present freight and passenger rates are necessary
because of present railroad expenses, not because of
large railroad profits. In 1921, the N., C. & St. uRy., with the second largest receipts in its history,
lost money.

In 1917, the average amount received by the Rail-
way for hauling one ton of freight one mile was 1.01
cents. In 1921 it was 1.47 cents, an increase of 45.5 .
Transportation costs per unit of service rendered in
the same period increased about 81.6".

Hauling a ton one mile is a 'traffic unit." Carrying
three passengers a mile is counted as an equivalent
unit. For each dollar paid out the N., C. & St. L.
in 1917 moved 132 of these units; in 1921, only 72
units.

Most railroad expenses are fixed by factors beyond
the control of the railroad : wages by the United States
Railroad Labor Board, the price of materials and sup-
plies by market conditions. Every economy is being
practiced to reduce expenses, and all railroads have
applications before the Labor Board for a reduction in
wages. .

Until railroad operating expenses are reduced so
that more units of traffic can be moved for each dollar
that the public pays as rates, railroad rates cannot be
reduced without peril to the public interest in an
efficient transportation system.

W. R. COLE. Pra.id.nt
Nashrille, Chattanooga & SL Louis Railway

THE IUCKALVN COURIERTHURSDAY. M. 11.

REMINISCENCES

FIFTY YEAKS AGO

The Courier printed a biography of
IIora-- Greeley, Liberal candidate fur
president. i:. ir:itz I'.rnwu was the
vice presidential nominee on this ticket.

"The whole country
rain."

su'Ti-rin-

"The burning of trash nti our public
streets after dark is considered d.iUL'er-ou- s

and the authorities pronounce
against it."

"The contractor have commenced
work on the large warehouse of 1'laut
I'.ros. It is to W.xlJU feet."

James Snow, who killed Ian Lace--

well opposite Hickman was convicted
of murder in the tirst degree atI

Charleston. Mo.

"The young ladies and gentlemen of
Hickman are arranging to :ive a moon-
light picnic und dance next Tuesday
night in the beautiful woods near Chai- -

beate Springs."

Vo today nuthoritively announce
ISeii F. Thoiuason as a candidate for
sheriff of this county."

"We regret to learn that the apple
crop in this section will prove almost a
total failure. This is the work of the

"caterpillar last year."

"Joe Sohni has contracted the
Ibuil, ling of a new two story brick on
Clinton street, opposite the Ir. Phelps

I property."

'(Irecley clubs throughout the coun
try are providing themselves with white
hats."

TWENTY-FIV- E YEAIiS AGO

"Paris kills alout horses
year for roasts and soup."

"The river is falling ng-iju.- '

"Our farmers have gone to work.

"Cut worms are get in
on the young torn these

in
cool nights.

"(!mn Walker has I teen upiioiiitcd
deputy city marshal to siu-eee- V. A.
I jt w sou.

base ball talent has
to fprout and will lo a full crop
ere the Keason closes.

house fly imw makes its
and 'sk-cte- are sharpeiiiug th-i- r

bills for the spring trade."
Esquire Iikinson thinks will

not Is more than a fourth of an apple
crop tins year.

J. Wesley Morris announced as a can
didate for circuit clerk.

for

for

their work

"The local
there

"The

there

'At a meeting of the loard of trus
tees of llhkman College. Prof. J. C.
Cheek and Lis able corps of assistant.
Misses 5hcrou. IKIow, Kauiage, Unui li

and Wilson were reelected for the
suing term.

Her. W. II. ("Wild i:iir Kvanswas
conducting a meeting at Wingo.

"Measles have la-e- so numerous la
two hose

most take the form of auepidemie.

SILLYADS
(Copyright 1020, IL V. C. Smith)

Insurance covers most anvthing that
bas life to it. but don't ask us to insure
your coat after it'a dyed. After you
have died you cannot get insured. Live
people Insure with Henry & Tulley.

vv hen an old maid can't get bus- -
band she gets a yacht. Then the waves
kiss her as she bugs the shore. Now
that we can't get let's try
cnerry iwossonis.

It now looks as if tlie Ponzi investors
would get a cood weight for their

. . . It.. 1 . . , Itwait

k

1 all
It with a torch. Afu-rwiiri- tl m,i I erf y.

sn.ti..

Some women make up their minds to
stay in. Others make up their faces
go out. hen they up their

to go out they usually turn their
iai-- to bmith &, a.

Some pictures are distasteful lecaiis
artist pulls out his pallette e

working. tickle the eat the
isusy lke Cafe. a

SAYS CALOMEL

SALIVATES AND

LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Dos This Treacher
ous urug .nay Mart Trouble.

Ton know what calomel It's mer-cury; quicksilver. Calomel Is
It crashes Into sour bile like dyna-

mite, cramping and sickening you. Cal-
omel attack the and should

be put Into your system.
If you feel bilious, headachy, consti

and all knocked out. Just go toyour uraggisi ana ger a Dottle of Dod-on'- a
Tone for a few cents which

ia a uanniess TegeiaDi ubstltnr f.jt . . .
uaiiRcrous caiomeu late a spoonful
auu it lr uoesn arart your liver andstraighten you np better and quicker
than and --without maklnwa.. .In). . 4 .... n A , .. -

is

;

j " j j"v uuck anu get your

Don't take calomel! It makoa m
aick the next day ; It loses yon a day's
work. Pod-so- n Liver Tone
you right vp and you feel rreat. Noaalta necessary. Give it to the child-ren because it is harmless r.,i
can not

IAFCITIK I'OM.MITTKK OF
, FAKM I'LKllU MEETS

The executive committee of the Ful-
ton County Farm Uureau held a very
interesting meeting ou the 4th in-t- .. and
some Important matters were disposed
of. which we think will greatly enhance
the interest of our bureau, it lx;ing
the since'- - desire of the members of the
committee to work for the U- -l iutere.-- t
of the farmers of Fulton county, they
decided to ojen :m oflice in Fulton, us
well as Hi' !.man. They neceplcd
the very generous oiler of the Fulton
Commerchil Club, whii h proposed to let
us have oflice spa e in their club room,
rem free- - We t to have this ot'lii e
epaipped for service soon. Our

office will ! in its present loca-
tion, by agre.jin.nt sith J. W. Mayes,
who bas the rented for the J.
W. Mayes Feed c...

Like other institutions, the Farm u

bas felt the effects of the tinancial
depression. At the saiiie time, realizing
nothing worth while is jhcd
without sacrili.e and clfort. the com-
mittee has kept the camp tires burning,
believing it would be most unfortunate

even criminal to !iit the light at
this Stage of the battle. In the alTairs
of Itoth state and nation the influence
of the farmer is f.-I- t as never before.
Now is the time f.r us farmers to show
our strength and give aid and eiicour-a,renien- t

to those endeavoring to
favorable to agriculture. This is

the time to stick, or otherwise get stuck,
it is a woeful mistake to think that the
farmer has Ih-ci- i given a gold brick so
often that it has become a habit he will
not Quit. It to"' farmer has
waited until all our infant industries
have lcc!i served at the congressional
pie counter. This includes the rail-
roads, merchant marine, oil. coal, iron
and nianuf.ictiu ing interests. Hut ill
does Hot even stop here. The habit
seoius to grow. Some of the shipping
interests are asking fir a donation

their business does not pay. Kail- -

roads want a guarantee that their bis
nes will Ik' plotitable. We fanners do
not ask for a donation; neither do wc

ak for a guarantee that our business
will pay. We do want the same coni.
ration uecord.-- other interests.

just want a square deal.
T. .11. McMurry. Secy Treas.

FACTKSIOX PALAFK
WILL STOI IIFK!

Coming direct to Hickman after a
even months" continuous engagement

at New Orleans, the mammoth steamer
Capitol, the largest stern w hrcl cvctir
sion steamer on inland waters, will gm
r moonlight dancing excursion under

I In auspices of the I'.. I. O. i:)ks I.odg.
-M on Saturday. May "7, leaving the

local wharf at p. m.
The fact that this will the only ap

pearance of the Capitol here this
sou leads the committee in charge to lo- -

lieve that a banner crowd will Ik' in at
teiniiuci'. and they invite everybody to
come and take advantage of tin evening
on the river ujwui this wonderful boat.

The second ie. k or dance cabin ol
the steamer Capitol is said to th
Biof't beillf. !' er .? mer ti tli
ncstern waters Oriental iu design, it
is decorated in the daintiest tint, with
a inlay of wicker panels alon
the moulding, arid at interval are flow
er in which ate growing liv
plants lighted by an interchangeable

this city fu the past weeks as to fp'eui. w soft rays justly

a

a schooner,

nwm

'!

jive tliis eitiiitc ballroom the name of
iC.'iinlx.w I lancing Palace" It is pre

sided over by the Ten Capitol Harmony
S.vncopa tors, the band that so pleased
the e of the City during
the winter season. You will surelv en
joy dancing to their syncopated music.

In addition to the dancing deck, live
other d.fks are at your disposal, each
with a broad promenade and having
hundreds of cozy lounging chairs placed
just where you can enjoy the rest ful-
ness of an on the river to the
utmost.

CAYC'K NKWS

(Too late for last week)

Boone Johnson is visiting home
for a few days.

.virs. i.on Alexander spent indayv" Ier. Dun for the treiirhr of vo.o- - vvnn ner uioiuer. -- ir. vampiM ii
I Mr. Fowler called to his fa- -moner to Increase w. cc....f mn was see

deoosit. Hickman Rink & Trust rn ther Tuesday, lie is real M

A geKi weni irom nere
we r.t. wo to attend the day-servic- at

mer about it with Mr. an.i .Mrs. t li. ireas ana ir. ana
man Tin & Plumbing Co., nhone 73. Mrs- - J- - w- - 'iJlor were in Union

to
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nasty calomel
a

stralirhhn.

perfectly
salivate.
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Hick-
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building
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clever
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Crescent

evening

many unuay
Wt.pn solder i.i..i.n.

blows
City

mina.--j

t riuay,
Miss Richardson loft Friday for

her in Itowlinir Green

folks

Olhe
home

Thad Verhlnes fell Friday and hurt
his back.

Miss JIary Irather spent the week
end with home folks,

Louise l'owell went to her home in
Kenton Monday.

Every one enjoyed the play given by
the seventh and eighth grade pupils at
the school house Saturday riiuht at
the close of Mr. Snugs rfoui. The high
school will continue another month

Horn, to --Mr. ana 3irs. i.a nisk, a
baby boy.

Spanish Green Olive
Ring Sandwiches

The old question "What shall I
serve loses its terrors where you
have a bottle of stuffed green olives
and a few pecans stored safely
away for emergencies. The unex
pected pruests drop in for the eve-nin- e.

The question "What shall I
serve?" almost forces "Why, hov
do you do!" out of your mind.
With green olives and pecans in
the refrigerator and coffee in .the
canister, the emergency is met:

Cream U pound butter and add
to it i4 pound chopped nut meats,
spread on thin slices of bread, cut
in ring with a doughnut cutter.
Cover each ring with stuffed green
olives, rat in slices, placing them
thickly so as to overlap. . Scatter
chopped pecan meats over the rings.
These are open sandwiches.

Many people on the verge of despair

C. EllUon Drug Co.

66 n m m 99
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They are

Good!

cigarettes

Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

y tl- -

A?tt 1V?L l "rne Re-tir- e?

RED --TOP 30 x 3lA
Extra Ply of Fabric Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
FOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use

the Fisk Red-To- p cannot be equaled
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-To- p has outworn three
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your
selection of a high-grad- e tire while its extra mileage
more than justifies your choice.

There 's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,
for car, truck or speed wagon

EVERY SUNDAY
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

VIA
Chicago, Memphis & Gulf Railroad
Beginning Sunday, May 7, and on each Sunday there-
after until September 24, Sunday Excursion Tickets
will be sold between all stations on C, M. & G. where
the one way fare is $6.00 or less approximately

ONE FARE PLUS 25 CENTS
for the round trip. Good for return until 6 a. m. Mon-

day following. Half fare for children.
For tickets and further particulars see Agent

Chicago, Memphis & Gulf Railroad

FIRST METHODIST CIU KCII

Mothers' I);iy, Sunday, May 1L
Sunday School. a. ni.
Moriiiiu; wrvice, 0:47 a. in., con-

ducted entirely by the holies with spe-
cial music.

No serrh-- e at night.
You are cordially invited to attend all

these aerris.
PI A. Tucker, Pastor.

If you are run down, discounted ntii
hav taken Tanlac and recorered.- -J. & nV. J LX - U .

More Hum fioni nutos are owned Intlie province of Saskatchewan.

friQi,.ir,y re,ieves
WI.....1..
rw,ds- -

.1
Conatlp.- -.

C. fUUon Drn Co. Touic. " A nne
- trm- -


